
'The Skin of Cur Teeth'
Presented by Juniors

The lce Age, the Flood and
the GreatWar made up the tlree
acts, of the junior class play,
The SLiD of Our Teeti, which
was presented on November 5

and 6.
Mrs. ACkerson, director,

gave this synopsis of the play:
The Skin of Our Teeth is a

comedy and a fantasy. By tak-
lng a typical 'tlumant, family
and beginning with Adam and
Eve, Thornton Wilder, the wri-
ter brings mankind through the
Ice Age, The Great Flood and
the Great War - the war yes-
terday or tomorrow. Through
lt all Mr. Wilder's message is
clear. Mankind, for all its bad
luck and narrow escapes, ls
indestructlble. We live with
hope and faitl because ourcon-
dition can be improved by or-
derliness and the achlevement
of moral integrity.

Aclmowledgements for help-
tng with the play were given to
the Permaneni Stagp Crew, the
Better Half, and the frlendsand

,4 Art Students View
lndiqn Artist's Work

Mr. Marti and four seniors -
SteYe Kramer, Pam Cordes,
Pam Weise and John Morris -
attended an art exhibit at Gus-
tavus on November ?. Ttre Paint-
ings shown were tJIe work of
Gopal Mitra, a painter fromln-
dia, who is studying forhis Ph.D
ln Art Education at the Univer-
sity of Mtmesota.

Mr. Mitra graduated from Bi-
har Nadrlnai College (Patna
\Jntverslty) in In(na. Ijte worked
for a short while as an in-
terior decorator, then eamed a
Diploma iD Fine Arts (Indian
Painting) at the Government
School. He went on to work for
the Indian government doing
water colors and drawings
through a mlcroscope.

Hts paintings conslst of oils,
water colors, woodcuts, and
mlxed media, some of whlctl
were applled to caavasesofdif-
ferent textures made by Mr.
Mitra hlmself.

The students were able to
tdk witr .Mr. Mltra as they
viewed his work and ask hlm
quesdons on the different
aspects ofhls work.

"Ciet your Eaglel Get your
red hot Eaglet"

Thls is the cryheard from 30?

every noon hour. Students and
teachers have untll November
20 to make a $2.00 dePosit on a
1966 annual. After t]te flnal
date for sales, tlre Sales staff
will be through wittr their work
until dtstribution, which will
take place during tlre last week
of sctrool before exams.

On November 29 SaUyvogel,
sales edltor, will hold a draw-
ing from the receipts stubs for
the free Eagle to be givenaway
ttris year. Ttis date ls also the
Il.rst deadline for the Eagle
stafl At thts time atl the faculty
secdon, the dflvision pages, tre
end shot, the table of contents
page, the dtle page, and the
cutriculum secdon are due.

parents of the junior class who
Ioaned properties and costumes.

After the last performance
the juniors relaxed at a party
that was held in their honor in
tlre small gym. Music was pro-
vided by the "Generationst'and
the "Road Runners.,, A dozen
roses and charm forherbrace-
let were presented to Mrs.
Ackerson by the junior class
for her work witfi the play. A
record was given to Mr. Dale
F retland, student speech teach-
er, for his help.

On Sunday afternoon juniors
congregated in tlte big gym to
clear away the set and to take
properties back to their re-
spective rooms.

3 Rurol Youths

Attend Convention
Myrene Jones, Connie Johns

and Donald Nelson, three NUHS
students, were representatives
to the State Cooperative Youth
Convention, November t-Z at
fre Nicollet Hotel ln Minneapo-
lls.

"I enjoyed meedng new peo-
pler', Don remarked, ..and
learning how cooperatives work
for their members.,,

In addition to meeting people
of her own age, Connie stated
that the speeches were lnforma-
tive and interesting.

" Even tlough ruoning betqreen
the girls' and boyst fl.oors was
a great pastime,t, commented
Myrene, '.tie banquet and the
free juke box were fun, too.rt

Varlous organlzauols in the
area sponsored tbe students at
tlte convention. Mlnene, Con-
nie, and Don represented the
Blue Earth Electrtcal Assocla-
tlon, the Farmers Coop Ele-
vator, and tlre Lafayette Farqr-
ers Cooperadve Creamery As-
sociatlon" respe ctlvely.

The goal of tfie convention
was to teach the delegates why
and how cooperatives operate.
"Cooperadves provide better
service and productsrl Don
commented, "for the members
at lower costs.t,

$peeches, discussion groups,
tours of local enterprlsesrban-
quets, and dances were all part
of the two-day convention

Student photogtaphs have
been taken and now tlte long
job of sorting, namhg, andlay-
ing out pages begins for Sandee
Gllllck, division head, and tie
layout staff.

Don Nelson and Steve Plautz
are also worklng to get group
shots and caudids to fill the
Aedvities and Athledcs sec-
tions, which are due at a later
date.

Typing and Copy staffs under
Janice Femrlte and Myrene
Jones are worldng to complete
3-R's - final coples of pages

complete with picturesr- cttt-
llnes, headllnes, and copy to be
sent to the publisher.

A few weeks after the 3-R's
are sent in, the editorlal staff
wlll be malled proofs tobe read
and checked for errors.

phos
by the Junior class
cast in full attire.

3. Girls must carry books
and open doors when accom_
panying a boy to class.

4. On the night of the dance,
girls must furnish transporta_
tlon and flowers fortheirdates.

The senior girls may buy
the red plpe-cleaners for bows
from Catly Anderson, Bonnie
Isenberg, Janice Femrlte, and
Valerie Mattson

The girls selltng blue bows
for the junlors are Roberta
Opel, Nancy Martlus, Mary
Jane Meine, Jane Halverson,
Jo AnnAltmann, Straron Dickey,
and Linda Newton.

Sophomore gtrls selling yel-
low bows are $reila Llngen-
hagg, Barb Reynolds, and An-
drea Schmid.

The bows sell fon a nickel
for two and admlsslon is 309
per single person aad 509 per
couple.

New School To Be

Finished on Time,

Soys Mr. Fielstod
That tlle new senior high

school wilI be completed in time
for t}te next school year is the
promising statement of Mr.
Luther Fjelstad, superintendent
of schools.

-He stated that the building of
the sctrool is on schedule and
should be completed June 1,
1966. Some of the old equip-
ment from the present high
sctrool building wlll be com-
bined wlth the new eguipment
whlch ls to be purchased this
winter.

The vocal and lnstrumental
rooms ar€ to be carpeted so
the acoustics will be better. The
library wlll also be carpeted.

Tbe capacity of the building
ls 1000 students wlth ttre gym-
naslum seadng many as 2000.

fire total cost of thts project
is estlrrated at g2 mllllon

,,THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH', was presented
Nov. 4, 5 and 6. Shown above is the 36 members
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Pysch Clqsses
Tour Foirboult
During MEA

TWI RP to
On Mole

Descend
Populotion

Eqgle Stqff Works
To Meet Deodline

The pyschology clalses did
not spend tfieir entire IlrtEA va-
cation sleepin& but iqstead took
a field trip on October 21, to
Faribault where they were giv-
en an hour and a half tour
through the homes for the men-
tally retardeG

The students were shown the
laundry in which the mtldly re-
taraled people workecl undersu_
pervision They nextweretaken
through many of the attasgnl
homes, some were namedBlrch,
ffillow and PiDe. There wer€
separate homes for the women,
men and the chlldren of dif-
ferent ages. They saw tre re-
habllation center and ttre dif-
ferent classrooms, and watched
and studied a physlcal education
class ln session-

Dlfferent comments from the
students were, ,.How awful it
must be to be retardedandhave
to llve a life l&e this.r'

"Don,t these people ever
leave here?t'

"How ean these peoplebeun_
der constdnt supervision?r,

The most common statement
\4ras, t'I wlsh the tour waslong-
er. I didnrt realize it would be
so lnteresting.',

The classes will betaklng one
more trip earlyinDecember, to
the State Hospltal, at SL peter.

Mr. Zimmermon Joins
NUHS Cusrodion Sroff

Mr. Herman Zlmmerman,
the new custodlan, works ln
the cafeterla, in the hall ways,
between the old and new wlngs,
and cleans about slx rooms
at Jefferson school. .,I enloy
working here ln school," he
sald.

Wben asked what he thought
of teenagers, he hesltatedrthen
remarked, ttoh, they're all
rlght...as a whole.t,

.'Catch us if you canlrt

..Hey! Homecomlng ls pastlt'

'.Yeah, but TWIRP is comingtt,

Yes, tlat's rlght, Twtrp is
just around trle corner. Decem-
ber 4 to be exacL In additlon
to the boys' cry, "Catdr us if
you canr" the glrlsplea, "Help,
I need somebodyl,' is bound to
echo through the halls just as
loudly.

Glrls are encouraged to ask
early before that spbclalsome-
one is snatched from thelr
grasp. Twirp week ls from No-
vember 29 to December 4 with
the dance December.4 at 8:15
p.m. in tlle small gym with tJre
Generations furnishing tlte mu-
sic.

The traditional rules will
prevail for Twlrp Week.

l. Dates will be made and
financed by glrls only.

2. No boy may date a girl
during Twirp Week.

Phy Ed Closses

To Present Annuo I

Posture Progrom
"Head hlgir. Chln in Shoul-

ders baclq Stomach ln and hips
under."

These are some of the potnt-
ers Miss Mueller and Miss
Rubis are giving the glrls tn
phy. ed. during their posture
course. Tha drls will be work-
ing on their posture faults for
the next four weeks and will be
observed by the faculty during
this time.

The climax to this course
will be a posture assembly on
December 3. Sklts wlll begiven
and a boy and girl from eactl
junlor and senior class wlll be
chosen. From these 12students
the faculty wlU choose a junior
prince and princess and a senor
higb king and queen to reign
as posture royalty.



?Honor?
The honor roll of the flrst 'mark-

tng perlod had been released and post-

ed at haady lntervals throwhout the

bu[dlng so that everyone wlrl know wlro's
.tsmarltt on close observitlbn of the

Ust lt maY be noted that a number ot

so-called "bralnst' are mlsslng' These

students are as lntelltgent and lndustrlous
as they always have been, but tlrcy ?r€
vlctlms of an outmoded, archalc mark-
lngsystem. * * !i

FOR YEARS .New Ulm ltlgh School

has derlved lts "hooor rollt'on a strlct
grade for subtects basls, allowlng students

to recelve top credlt for slrdt courses,
whlle those sweatlng lt out ln the ad-

vanced sclence and math classes work
llke mad for lower grades and remaln
on the frtnges of the honor roIL Is a
B ln ChemtstrY worth the same as a
B ln Bastc Sclence or Consumer Ed'?
And why should they be equal ln deter-
mlning a student's "TttTt

IN ALL FAIRNESS to coUege-Prep
students, the system shouldbe lmmedtate-
ly ctranged. A polnt system could replace
the otd "A averager B stralghtt'method'
Students could be requlred to attaln a

certaln polnt level to get on the honor

rolL
Most of the Twtn CltY schools use

a system slmllar to the one suggested

above. It Nerq Ulm Hlgh School hqpes

to keep pace r/ith the constantly chang-

lng educattonal facllttles and Inethbds'
found tn metropolltan areas, tt would
be wiSe to conslder a cltangB ln lts
antlque "honor roll" system.

' Oirl's EYe View

'3ltd rather see baugs wlthout grease

*itr*trtran long hair wlth grease' The school

shouldn'ipenallze athletes tor thelr halr'
because they are showlng forth more

lnitlattve. If athletes are golng to by
penallzed, then everyone should be"'

"I really don't care because it is up

to them, but Publlc oplnton wants lt
so we have to ablde bY lLt'

"I don't llke bangs; I like halr styles

betler the way they were before"'

"I llke 'em' but I do thtnk lt should

enter lnto athletlcs. Halr shoutdn't dan-

gle tn the eYes, but the two tnehes aU

over lsn't senslble.t'
.qI thlnk ltts uP to the boYs them-

selves; but lf thelr halr hangs over
their ears, then somebodY should do

somethlng about lL Boys out for bas-
detball shouldn't have tt tn thelr eyes"'

r'The bangs are okay, but I don't llke
lt ln the neclq I hate dlrty hair and

when the boys comb lt ln class' I thtnk
t}elr hair should be short to make them

look more athletlc. When ltts long, lt
looks unhealthy, unsanitary, and very

unappealing. If boys thii* enough of their
spo-ri, ttrei wlll get lt cuL If they don't
get lt cut, theY don't deserve to be in
a sport because theY don't have the

drive. Itts a sense of values, really"t
These were the comments of several

glrls when asked what they thought of
boyst halrcuts, and whether the way
a fellow wears hls halr should enter
into athletlcs' Almost all the glrlsagreed
tJrat they llke bangs tf the hair doesn't
dangle lnto the eyes' and that attiletes
should have a senslble halrcuL

Slnce lt ls true tiat the glrls lnfluence
the boys, one would thtnk that the boys

would consider the glrls' oplnlon"

C leo rthe
rcOd,..r'm
cll to burl
rng InGLrII

Durlng the first six weeks at NUIIS

the girls out-numbered the boys on tlre
honoi roll, 56 to 30 vith onestralght"A"
student from each class'

sElgIORS JUMORS
..Ar, .311,, SOPIIOMORES

Ruth Klossner Rorrard lluhn "L"
Kay Vogelpohl

..Arr Ayerage ..At Average
Jane Franke Doris Cbristlansen "A" Average

Connie Johns Carol Hogtoss Barbara Kleene

Llnda Mertz John sa[ds Andrea schmtd

Quenfln Oustlne Cralg Steenberg
Pamela Stone tt "

..8, Rhonda Altermatt

Donna Flsctrer .,8' Joyce Boelter

fu#ilcc" Jane Alwln BeverlY Earl

;"rc i;;;;g James EYrtctr Ronald Evrich

tft"gc-- - Kaurerlne Frttsctrs Leo Gugglsberg

l,rnaa il6tmann Jane Halversoo Kevln Howk
-n"-oi"-ir'JJ"n* sue Ann llolland Rex Joturon

trltta Mueller Myron Jannt vtrglnla Johnson

s"lililgc" wituam lcoeckerltz Theodore MarE

Mlehael Rouoff Anne Nolrak Bonnle Nelson

Karen prahl Barbara ReYnolds

.rBrr Average Tbomas Roberts Monlca schlumpberger

sharon Albrectrt Pat stevart Greg Schwab

caury Anderson Thomas schwartz

Editoriql
ttnN kroN

\l
a

r)

Dlana Beigstrom
Peulette Boock
AIan Budahn
Janlce Femrlte
Ann Fesenmaier
Sandra qllick
Myrene Jones
Cheryl Kral
Marlene Mack
George lfiartl
Steve Plautz
Myron Sahlberg
James Schlller

..Brr Average
Barbra Adams
James Aufderhelde
Mary Bushard
Shlrley Cordes
Jerr:f Erlckson
Sreila Flscher
Sandra ltopp
Valorls Kosek
Joan Lentz
Nancy Lewls
Susan tr[acklln
Eltd lfiar6nka

..Brr Averagp
Brenda Goddard
Mary Anne Scttultz

WAG
Letter

To Editor

BY GAIL
Every October 31

and.IO
Llnus slts, alone,

tn hls pumpkln patch, waltlng for the
comlng of the Great Pumpkln Thls year
we declded he would not walt alone or
ln valn. Jan Hagi, $dndl Woodsr Mlke
Rollog, Fred Mlller and we declded to
otganlze a.scteat Pumpklll Party."

Pertraps you saw one of our slgns on
the bultettn board outslde Mr. Werner'sDavts Sctrwartz Robert PagP

Bret stelner di"iJ"tTi"gg" ln the last lssue of the Graphos'

saltyvoeBl ;;;;;;;;" ry9" edltorlal' vou mentloned lrour

Ruth Webster ilJ";;il;-- new r'senlor sketch" pollcy' You sald

i"ilst"*ii;i"tfJ","""t1"1;,T'i#*:SI"j':,H::;

room? It hmg there ln blue and green
glory untll someoner Mr. Olson to be

exact, took the slgn's advlce and dld
ask Fred Mlller. Oh, well, we didn't
really need that slgr anYhow.

feel that one senlor ls as gpod &s o!- On Saturday nlght we all congregated
other, and stnce theY are all ,senlorsl at Sandl's house. A bonflre was blazlng,
they are all promlnent. As senlorg' thls and pck-o-lanterns grlnned Jovlallyfrom
wtll be thelr last Year here' and as under cornshocks. whlle stralns of nluslc

OrUleO into ttre nigtrL A few of the Greatttrls ts also baslcally a PaPer for the

and let us Put slgns uP around school.

The slgns were alreadY uP when we

asked, but that lsntt the Polnl
Our greatest thanks goes to Mt. Wer-

ner who had the lnslghtr courage and

wlsdom to saY, "Every Prark ls a Ma-
boodle!"

. 
THE GRAPHOS

NUI{S -New Ulm, Mtnn.
Published Monthly

Sandi Woods
Ruth Webster... .Co-editors
Bobbi Lieberrlao . r . . . sports Edltor
Gay Lueck . ...Page4Edltor
Diana Bergstrom . . . . . Distribution
Therese llirsch ' correq)ondence
MlssKayser ..Advlsor

SophorRore

Loopholes

certain seniors in her C€rrnan booth'

Mr. Ruthenbeck lnterrupted Leo Wall-
ner's fun ln 5th hour htstory by saytng

senlors, each and ev.erY one of them Pumpkln Worshippers started PlaY-
ought to be lncluded, or no one at all. lng Klng on the Mountaln from
But, slnce it has been a long estab- the hay bales, when the strain

BY BARB REI".IOLDS llshed custom, whY not walt tlll next of
tops of
walttng for thelr ldol became too

Ttrls year's sophomoreclassconsists year in the new school system to change muclu Other followers started danclng,

of lntelligent, courteous, intellectual stu- the policy? eatlng or slttlng around the bonflre. We

dents. Howevei, we. are all so shy that To v/rlte uP ior 200 seniors mlght became extremely lnterested inonegroup

we pretend to be ignorant clods' Here be a diJftcult task, but lt doesntt have who, for some odd reasonr stood in two

are a fe$t examples of our attempts of to be. Use a dlfferent method: glve lines while extangllng themselves ln Yards

hiding our great s eholastic ablllties' When every senlor one Person's name to wrlte of strlng.

Mr. Arnet announced tlat we have 9 up, and then You read them over and Suddenly seemlngly 'from .no where'

monttrs of sclrool leff vicki Nelson re- use the good ones and rewrite the bad the Great Pumpkin was among us. He

vealed that she only has five left. ones. You wlll not have so much work came bearing giJts, bubble gum to be

Sitrelia Ltngenhag has a surplus of that way, and not so manY hurt feelings. exact, (what can you expect wlth Bob)

etricken bones left from Halloween' As for sPace, lt wlll be used for a RoUoff, as the Great PumpktnX Later

Anyone in 6th hour geometrly hungry? good Purposel!! the Pumpiiln agaln faded tnto the nlght'

John Sievert and Glenn Mardnka have That nlght we went home, our mlsslon

found a new way to kiU Ume iD .3rd hour Ed. Note - The sta$ regrets that some of fulfllled; Llnus, where ever You are,

blolory. Anyone who wants to find out the senlors feel slighted. We wlll trY to we want you to know you were not alone '

this secret weapon, contact eitler John sketch them ln a group ln a later lssue. that fateful nleht.

or Glenn. We would like to acknowledge all the

Barb Reynolds finds notes left by help glven to us by the prlnclpd's offlce.
They consented to announce the Party

"I hate to disturb you; I linow you're so
popular $/lt} the glrls." ObvlouslY, Leo

discovered e better way of studyirng his-
tory.

Heopr of the Monfh
BY,'OHN GAREIS

Attentlon all lou car fansl Thts
column ls dedlcated to Yout

Each month, the student's car that
is most requested wlll be featured ln
thls column

So, lf you know of someone whose
cAre 1s noteworthy, dontt hesltate to
drop your vote for it lnto Locker 315.

At the end of fhe month, the Person's
car that recelved the most votes wlU
be featured.

As you can see, the success of tttfs
column depends ol the students' coopefa-
6on, so start plugglng for your favorlte'
rlgbt nowl

o
o

A Neglected Seniorl
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1965 Al umni
$r $ffiLrI$tI ll{ ffs$
fi r00R r0sTljnt

One hundred atid nlnety-rour
students graduated from New
Ulm Hlgh School last sprlng.
Alter a summer of declslont
these senlors have lndisated
their choice for the future. Of
these graduates, ninety-elght
have plans for further school-
lng.

Thlrty-flve ntill att€nd Man-
kato State Ccl.lege: Sharon Ac-
kerson, Johr Baler, Bonnie
Berentson, Rickie Blauert' Pa-
trlck Boesch, Jackle Borchgrt,
Shetla Brueske' Bruce Burdorf ,
Tom Dyre, JudYEPP, Jane Gaut,
Karen Glei.sner, Nell Gulden,
Scott Harmenlng, BIU Hlntz,
Kathy Huhn, Elleen Karl, Su-
zanne Lange, Tom Lendt, Bruce
Melzer, GarY Paulson, Paulhe
Precht, Blll Radke, FaithRein-
hart, Steve Reinhartr Nancy Ro-
denberg, Greg Rolger, Linda
Sands, Brlan Schmucker, JudY

Seibel, Tlm Silcox, LYnn SPel-
brink, James Stegeman, Joel
Zlmmerman, and RoY Weber.

***
Forty-flve plan. to attend oth-

er colleges: John Aaker, Jerilyn
Hagberg, lvlark Sather, St.Olaf;
Don Amundson, Kathy Ballard,
Llnda Brown, Charles Fors-
berg, Henry Frlsch, Tom Noyes,
Carolyn Scheffler, Roger
Schmld, John Schnobrlch, John
Schroeder, the UnJyerslty of
Mlnnesota; John Anderson,
Carol Lindquist, Augustana;
Kathy Anderson and Linda
Halre, Gustavus; Sylvla Deth-
m_ers, Nancy Hagg, Ann Wentz,
Macalaster;' Sue Anderson,
Hamllne; Thomas Glnkel, Lu-
ther; Greg Heille, St Johns;
Dennls Kral. SL Cloud State;
Date Lietzaq South Dakota
State; Janeen Onstlne, Yankton;
Marvln Romberg, North Dakota
Unlverslty; Gayle Schlueder,
Moorehead State; Jean Eyrich,
Elmhurst, trllnols; Mary Ey-
rlch, Abbot Hospltal; Alan Lam-
brecht, Unlversity of Mln-
nesota, SL Paul; Joe Mlnnlck,
General College at the Uni-
verslty; Sharon Moll, Westniar
College; Patrlcia Nelson, St.
Barnabas; Ellzabeth Newman,
Unlverslty of Mlnnesota, Mor-
rls; Penny Parson, Northwest-
ern Hospiial; Rocheue Roberts,
Black Hllls State College; Leon
Scheible, Northwestern Blble
College; and Donnd Komrorwho
plans to atlend school in Du-
luth; Ann Schaefer, St. Mary,s
Hospltal, Rochester.

. Flve are attending Mankato
Commerclal College: Jeanne
Gieseke, Lorralne Gttter; paul-
ette Peterson, Wayne Plagge,
and Arlene Voges. Karen
Schlumpbdrgp{ is attending a
buslness school ln Mlnneapolls.

A few are golng to a voca-
tional school: Bruce Welsner,
Jackson Area Vocaflonal; Lon-
nle Dehne and Lynn Fluegge,
Mankato Area Vocational; Rob-
ert Hessenlus and Mlchdel
Schlmschock, Dunwoodyl IVrar'-
garet Franta, SL Cloud Beauty
School; Marcheta Brandelplans
to attend an alrllne stewardess
school; Roberta Abbas, beauty
school in Mankato; Galen Niel-
son, Austln Trade School; Terry
Peterson, Lida Peters, Con-
nie Flscher, practical nursing
at the Union Hospltal.

Sixty - seven are worklng:
Yvonne Demars, Marllyn Gei-
seke, Janice HlPPert, Dennis
Jeske, JoAnn Kitgberger, KathY
Meyer, Marla Olson, EUa
Thomas and Bruce Vorwerkare
employed at KraJL JoyceKona-
kowitz and Carol Stueber Union,
Hospital. Colleen Hart, MarY

Lou Knutson, Sandra Lundholm,
James Nado, Swansonts; James
Gostonczik, and Eldor Schno-
brlch, Madsen's; I-€on Berdan
and Benedlct Stadlck, Lafayette
Creamery; Helen Altmann, New
Ulm Telephone Company;
Merrle Asleson and Marvln,
Stueber, Cal Pack, Sleepy Eye;
Linda Behr, work in Ilutchinson;
Roberta Block, Telephone Com.
pany; Louise Brlnkman, Oswald
I-aundry; Patrlcla Drexler, and
Mary Schmidt, State Bond and
Mortgage Company; Dean Falk,
work in Mankato; Judy Gruber,
Mayo Clinlc; DlaDe Hall, Honey-
well, Minneapolls; Dennis Bl-
anchi and Mlke Jutz, on a com-
blnlng crew inColorado. Sandra
Helget, nursets ald.at Loretto
Hospltal; Lois Hesse, Ebertts
Drive - Inn; Alan Hilbert;
Texaco, New Ulm; Marlene
Hlntz, Backer Drugs - also
plans beauty school ln the near
future; Richard Johnson, Al-
lied Bullders; Steve Keske,
Robert Aurecl, work for Ar-
mon Moll; Kenneth Lambrecht,
Mobll Statlon, New tllm; Jo-
Ann Langhoff, Supersweet Lab.
oratory, Courtland; Margaret
Llebl, housework in New Ulm -
plans to go to nursing schooll
Dlane Marler, housework; Jane
Marquardt and Dlanne Sperlt
Minnesota Mining and Manu-
facturtng ComPanY; Patricia
Martius, Gobd Samaritan Home;
Tom Peterson, General Trad-
ing, New Ulm;Vicki Pietz, New
Ulrn Daily Journal;Marlene Pi-
otter, at Fingerhut; JeanRaabe,
billing clerk at Our Own Hard-
w are, M inneapolis ; Ivan R adloff ,
Essig Creamery; John Griebel,
Tony Downs, Madeua; Mark
ChrisLensen, canning factoryt
Glencoe; Eldon Hartwigsen, tur -
key processing, Madelia; Mary
Sehlrlinger, Elbnerts; Cal
Schreyer, Downtown Auto and

Glbb's Motors, Nelt Ulm; Jan-
lce Schqel, work ln the cities;
Susan Schwartz, Raftls; Margle
Seltz, Mueslng Drug; Charles
Stray, Oswald Studto; JudY Sln-
clatr, Brlngs Publishlng Com-
panyr Minneapolis; Lauri
Schroeik, Farmer's Grain and

Feed Termlnal, MinneaPolis;
Susan VolinkatY, MinneaPolls
Insurance ComPanY; Dlane Wel-
land, housework locally. Sand-
ra Pfeiffer and JerrY Sandau
are ln CallJorrrla, worldng; and
Ted Schmidt ls in Malnerwork-
11lgj

Thlrteen remaln at home:
Warren Bode, farm; Robert
Pengllly, Dlane Forster, Neil
Hoffman, Darrrrln Holmgren,
Vaughn Johnson, Janet Kona-
kowltz, Kenneth Lang, James
Liebl, Davld Sperl, Wrllace
Stadick, Robert Tanley and Ger-
ald Thorston. Roger Besemer ls
on the farm but plans to enter
the ArmyReserve.

Ten have jolned the armed
servlces: Rodney Ackerson,
Dennis Carsteirs6n, Joel Erlck-
son, Dafyl Flscher, Robert
Greene and Joe Ubl, Navy;
Michael Grlebel, Natlonal
Guard; Tom Haala, Navy Re-
serve; Paul Sprengler, Army;
Alan Thomas, Alr Force.

Nine are now married: Mar-
ilyn Brockoff (Mrs. Tom
Schroeder) rural Sleepy Eye;
Helen Heck (Mrs. Ron Pabsi)
she ls also employed at Kraft;
Violet Havemaier (Mrs. Jerome
Plagge); Jeanette Hopp (Mrs.
Roger Wellman); Sheila Ostcr-
mann (!vlrs. Tom Steffl): Linda
Schroeder Qvlrs. Jerry Schar-
bach); and Kathy Mack (Mrs.
Alan Geslan).

if. rS'3

LINDA HUHN is emphasizing the importance of good posture in
preparation for Poshrre Week, which ends Dec. g.

One Act Plgt
Announcements as to the title

and cast of cf$ractets for the
One Act Play wlll be given at
a later date by Mrs. Ackerson.
The flrst contest wlll be held
at Belvlew on January 22.

Thonksgiving Recess
Take a long hard look atyour

calendar. What does this month
remind you of? You're rlgttl
thls month, November 25-2$is
Ttanksgivin g vacatlon.

To prePare us for our vaca-
tion we wlll be oPerating on

Sctredule No. 6 on tlle Wednes-
day proceeding fitanksgiving.
Students and teachers will be

excused at 3:05.

Twirlers Teoch
Twirling classes began No-

vember 10, lnthe Little Theater.
Beginners classes are taught

by Connie Johns and JacldeLo-
wlnske. Paulette Boo<ih:.'and
Rhonda Boesch teach ttre ad-
vanced class.

Class will be every Wednes-
day after school at 4:00. Any-
one who is interested in taking
lessons and has not signed up,
come to tfie Llttle Theater on
Wednesday.

Closs Sizes
Of the 1056 students in NUIIS

this year tbe boYs outrumber
the girls 535 to520. AnexamPle
of the larger male Population
is the sophomore class wheret
of the 19? members, t}ere are
10? boys and 90 girls.

The largest class is ttre
freshman class where a totalof
218 includes 105 boYs and 11-q

girls. The eighth grade has the
smallest class witl 119 stu-
dents, 65 girls and 54 boYs.
The seventh graders total 141

with ?8 boys and 63 girls. In-
cluded in the 195 junlors are
100 boys and 95 girls and ofthe
185 seniors, 91 are boYs and

94, girls.

Befi Crocker Test

Thlrty-six senlor girls will
6e taking tlre Betty Crocker
Test on December ?, during
the tlrird hour in room 101.

The school winner will re-
ceive a pln and wiU partlcipate
in tlre state contesL The state
wlnner is awarded a scholar-'
strip of $1500 and is a.lso en-
tered in the national contesl
In ttre national contest the first
place wlnner and tJre second
place winner are awarded with
scholarships of $5000 and $4000
resoectlvely.

Smollpox Shots

Small pox vaccinadons will
be offered in tJle Litue Thea-
ter, Tuesday, Deqember ?, to
tire eleventh grade dnly. Those
who lntend to go to college are
required to have the vaccina-
tion and this is their chance.

:

Student Librorions
Sort, Collect, File

Assistant llbrarians work
anywhere from one to flve hours
a week in the NUHS llbrarY.
Those helplng this year are
Valerl Mattson, Mary Schultz,
Kay Kral, Donna Block, Karen
Prahl, fheryl Lang, Karen
Relnhart, Mary Relnhart, and
Lea Schaeffler. For KaYr thls
is the third year and for Donna
and Valeri, lt ls the second.

Thelr dutles lnclude shelvlng
books, flfing cards, taklng
charge of the circulatlon deskt
and taklng care of the school
scrapbook

New Ulm Hlgh School's FFA
chapter recelved a Plaque at
the annual llvestock marketlng
school at South SL Paul stock-
yards in recognitlon of the
school's parttclpatlon ln the
llvestock marketlng school for
the past 25 years.

Thest 10 boys attend thls
school: Roy Jaml, Davld Roll-
off, Do@as Benson, Robert
Hoffmann, Myron Aured, Henry
Karsted, James Baumann, Tom
Mohr, LaRoy Kral, and Eugene
Wellmann.

Each of these boyssoldsome
market anlmal and followed lt
through the entlre marketing
procedure.

Davld Rolloff finlshed second
in the reglonal FFA cow clip-
plng contest at Mountain Lake.
Dave had the best tlme of 13
mlnutes, but lost a few points
on quality work Dave had 84
polnts, two less than the cham-
Pion.

FFA members are vlsittng
New Ulm area farmers, urging
saJety practices and leavlng
posters and stickers for ma-
chines as daily reminders. In
the eight years that the FFA
chapter has had thls corn har-
vest safety campaign, there
has been no serlous accident
reported in the immedlate New
Ulm farming community.

I
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As o mofter of foct I contt see

I contt see why they moke
such on issue ollout them"

I contt see ony thing wrong
with Beotle hqircuts.

I cqn't see why I hove to write
o theme on long hqircuts. Beqtles VS Boldies

ls reprlnted from
the Orange & Black Washington
Hlgh School, Sloux -FaUs.

By Jim Darrison
The lssue of the Beaue hair

style is a burning question in
most of our schools today.
Some of the students who comb
their halr in their faces are
rebelllng because they tbink
that the boys who comb thelr
hair back and use ..greasel
should be made to get a hair-
cut more so than the Beaile
hair style wearers. Also the
new rule about havlng to have
hair cut to t L/Z to Z inches
has been causing some resent_
ment in this school. Here area few comments from admin-
istration, coacheJ, students,
and a buslness man

Mr. Senske, asslstant bas-
ketball coach, says he is a-
gainst beatle hair cuts, es-
pecially for athletes. ..It isn't
a matter of halr; it's a matter
of dlsclpline. The fellowshould
want to play the sport bad
enough to sacrlfice his,hair.tt

lVhen asked if he thought
he was going to lose any play-
ers because of the rule that
athletes' hair should be from
1 L/2 ta 2 inches long, he
Commented: ,tlt's too early in
the season to know, but I dontt
thlnk Itm gotng to lose many.-
Besldes, if I lose some of the
boys that shows dre that they
wouldn,t have been very good
in that sport anyway.r'

Mr. Anderson, wrestling
coach, is against long hair and
beatle halr cuts, especially on
athletes. r.It ls unhealthy; it
causes acne. and ha-ir on the
wrestling mats. Last year a
boy was hurt in the state tour-
naments because he got a strand
of hair off the mat in his eye.
Why do the boys comb thelr
halr thls . way? It ls a slgn
of rebellion. They are trying
to be non-conformists, but now
everyone is combing itthatway
so it ls sselly conformity.tt

..Are you going to lose any
of your wrestlers because of
this new halr rule ?"

..Maybe. It's too early ln the
season to tell. Some of the boys
sald they might not come out,
but Itll walt and see.rt

"Do you think itts wrong not
to go out. for a sport because
of vour

r'Y€srtt replled Mr. Ander-
sorlr .rbut I think this is be-

cause of a lost or misrePre-
sented sense of values. Thls
is not entlrely the atilete's
fault. The student bodY does
not tlink sPorts is lmportant
enough; the students donothold
enough esteem or honor for
the boys out for sports. To
have a good team, we should
have more school supporL"
Mr. Werdahlrhead basketball

coach is against combing hair
down, parti'cularly by athletes
but says ..Every boy should
have hls halr close-cropped;
it looks much neaterthatway."

He had never seen a real
athlete with long hair, and he
hopes he never does. ..It doesntt
look well-groorhed for them to
comb halr down on their fore-
head.t'

..This doesn't seem to Pose
any problem with myathletes,"
continued Coach Werdahl. .'I
think this ls a trivial fad,
and you boys will look on it
as silly after you get out of

.his!_qctlggli
Mr. Lynott, princlpal, ls a-

gainst beatle hair cuts because
the are disruptinB. ,'It_ is a
direct vlolatlon of discipllner"
commented Mr. Lynott. r'Irr
an educatlonal instutution any-
thlng that dlsrupts or dlstracts
from the atmosphere of learn-
ing is disturbing." He thinks
it is annoylng to see a bas-
ketball player brush hls halr
out of his eyes before shoot-
ing a basket or catching a
pass. .,I think it ls all rlght
for a boy who is not out for
athletics to have long hair and
comb it in beatle fashion, TO
A CERTAIN DEGREE As IONg

it doesn't lnterfere wlth hls
schoollng and does not draw
attention,tt stated Mri Lynott.
..The administration cannot and
will not tolerate long shaggy
hair. If they would tolerate
this, they would have to tol-
erate other things and school
would be !n a state of havoc."

But there ls one adult who
doesn't mind long halr as long
as it isn't too long. He 1s
a prominent business man and

There has been a sweeping change at NUHS
with the addition of.Mr. Zimmerman tothe custo-
dian crew.

father. of a boy wno attends
NUHS; lris son has long hair.
He doesntt even mind lt on

athletes; he accepts lt as a

teenage fad; and after allr the
athletes are teenagers, too.
He doesn't think the staff should
lmpose a strict rule on hai.r
styles. Just a general and len-
ient one to see that lt doesn't
get out of hand. He wishes
to remaln anonymous to save
hlmself critlcism. But ls goes

0o show that all the adults
are'fiot against the stYle.

Greg Burdtck ls an athlete
but does like to keep hls ha:lr
long and combed in a beatle
style. He has been brought lnto
the office several times to get.
his halr cuL He says that the
rule of cutting l$1r to 1 l/2
to 2 inches short ls too stern.
.'Some people look stupid with
tleir hair that short, and I'm
one of them. I haventt had any
problem wlth acne bY comblng
my hair down, and it keeps
the sun out of my eyes." Greg
ls not golng to go out for a

spring sport; he says ne ls
going to let hls hair grow.

Doug Backer is not among
ihe list of boys whose hair is
long. He says hlsfatherdoesn't
mind, however, as long as it
doesn't get too long. But he,
doesn't like to see halrhanging
down in the faces of boys. He
says, "SOme of the boYs who
comb thelr hair back and use
grease have longer halr than
boys who comb theirhalrdown.
Some of them should be made
to get a

Seniors nabbed first and sec-
ond and tied for third place in
the volleyball tournament whlch
ended November 1. Ttre team
standings were as 0llows3 first,
Gayla Lueck; second, Betty
Christiansen; third, Sally Vo-
gel and Judy Walston; fourth,
Kathy Gieseke; fifth, Ilelen Rod-
enberg; sixth, Roberta Opeland
Jo Ann Christenson.

Nicklasson's Bowlomat is
again occupied by several bowl-
lng teams representing NUHS.
The girls will be "rolllDg,em,,
from November 8 trll January
29. The Graphos will keep you
informed of the team standings
as the bowllng season pro-
gresses.
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New Students Welcomed
NUHS Educotionol Syste m

MarllYn, "Shortytt, Schno-
brlch, sophomore, came here
lrom Cathedral Her oplnlon
ol the teachers and studentswas
tbat tiey are trlendly. She also
stated the students are more
fun to be wlth (espectallyboysl
$p llkes our school and par'-
t&lpates. ln GAA and was otr
a hornecomlng commlttee.

Rhonda Boesch, sophomore,
who halls from Truman, Mln-
nesota, ltkes NUHS because the
klds are more frlendly than tn
most to\rns. T1NITHS ls blgger
and tte gradtng system is dlf-
erenl I love. lt here; all the
people are so nlcertt comment-
ed Rhonda. Se ls acff.ve ln
twlrllng and has performed
during half-6me of our home
football games.

r.It's the longest school day I
have ever had, but I donrt mlnd"tt
explalned Georgla Albrecht,
Junlor.

C'eorgla has attended schools
tn Mthfgan and Sbuth Dakota
before comlng to Nt HS. When
asked what she llked about NIIHS
she thought a whlle and sald,
.,fhere ls' a larger cholce-ot
i.subJects and the ldds are very
frlendly."

For her extra-curlcular
aetlvltles Georgla parilclpates
ln cAA.

Ken Foss, a Juntror, moved to
Nev UIm trom Alexarrdrla- I{e
says that theonlydlferencebe-
hreen the school he prevlously
atteuded and NUHS ls tbat th€
days are shorter. Ken llkes
NUHS; and wben questloned tur-
ther on thls statement, he re-
Plled, rg"""ftbody ls easy to
get along wlth, and I had no
trouble gettlng to know tbe strr
delts-.', Ken ls partlcbatlne
lD FFA.

Pete Sydow ls a scbolarly
tlpe boy. Back ln hls home
town ol ElleDsbure, Washlng-
ton, be attended hlgb scttool
where he was actlve ln sports,
ln lootball, wrestlllg and traek
and was on tbe student councll
ID NUIIS he was out tor foot-
baU aud ls now out for wres-
tllng and plans to go out for
track IIe llkes thls school but
mlsses hls old onq The klds
and teachers are lrlendller
here. ..Tbe studentsr" sald
Pete, rr6t to make an efiort
ol betng your frlend.,,

CrarY Peterson, sopbmore,
a former Cathedral studgal,
staies, .1[trs easlerlrt as area-
son lor llling NUHS. Hg ttdDks
our school ls newer. He ls
not out lor any school actlvltles.

Fred Groebner, a red-halred,
amiable guy, Ukes thls school
because lt has a better ad-
mlnlstratlon and phy. ed. pro-
gram. The school he camefiom,
\tabasso Htgh School, lsamuch
smaller school and does not
have as malysubJects asNUHS.
He ls actlve in track, and ls
also thlnking of gotng out for
lootball lf he can get hls marks
up. He had a htgher average
ln Wabasso than he does here
because there was less com-
petlflon He does not llke Bea-
tle halr cuts-lf they are too
long. ..If they are cut to a
certatn regulatlonr, sald Fred,
r.they are all righL,t

Myron Jannl from Crosler
Semlnary, Onamla, ls engaged
in the extracurrlcular actlvltles
of basketball, chorus, and the
junlor class PlaY. rr1 had only
4 other people tn my class at
the school I carne fipm.,, IIls
school was fustabout complete-
ly dlfferenL There were no
glrls there and lt was a board-
lng school

Blll Armstrong, tunlor, lrom
Cathedral says he llkes NUHS.
He ls not out for any sport.
.qNUIIS ls blgger and has more
kldsr" says Blll.

Comlng to us lrom DMLC ls
Paullne Burk, a sophomore. She
stated that at NIIHS, there ls
a more rormded currlculurnand
there lsn't as much homework
Paullne ls an actlve pardclpant
Tn GAA.

Julle Brown came here as
a Junlor from Mlnneapolls. ste
thtnks everyone ls muchlrlend-
ller and more helpful Wben
asked her dlsllkes, she re-
Plledr cr'1'tr" longer school daY
and the short tlme, 3 mlnutes,
betrreen classes."

Mark Rettke, a sophomore
trom SL James, couldn't de-
clde vhat he llked about NIIHS,

He may go out for bas-
ketbatl. ..I had a 6 perlod day
ln the school I used to go tor"
says Marlq He thlnks NUHS
ls twlee as blg as St. James
and also sald, .qfhe sch@l
work ls easler. I haventt taken
a book home yet.t'

.3I thltrk NUIIS has a very
llne set ol actlvltles, but the
senlor and Jqnlor class could
have a b€tter school splrlt."
Thls ls illark Parsonts ldea
of NUHS from the extracur-
rlcular slde.

Mark, a new senlor from
Burllngton, Iowa, partlclpates
ln gymnastics, student councll
and band, where he plays a
strlng bass. IIe ls also a mem-
ber of the Mankato Symphony
OrchesUa.

Mark compared hls school
wlth NUH,S and came up wlth
the fouowlng, "NUHS is older
and a lot smaller than the
sehool I came from. We had
around 2,000 people ln three
grades, 10-12.,,

Henrf Polzin, sophomore, a
transfer from Cattredral, says
our school ls "not so baS I
can stand lL" He may try out
for wresillng. "I thlnk there
is more freedom here. NUHS
has longer noon hours, ls big-
ger, and tte work isntt as
hard."

Kay Wold, sophomore, was a
cheerleader and a member of
fre Pep Club at Osseo. r,llls-

consln She says, "Yeah, I llke
NUHS. They have ntce ktd.s
here.t' She said at Osseo tlrey
had an hour for noon, a slx-
perlod day, and dlsmlssal at
3:30

Carollm Parsons, anadlUo
to the sophomore class, from
BurUnffi, Iowa, cantt make up
her mtnd as to wbether sihe
llkes tt at NUHS or not.

When asked bow NUHS dlffers
from lfte o0rer school she at-
tended, Carolyn replied, "You
have slx weeks perlods and we
had ntne weeks perlods.t'

Mark Nlerengarten, senlor,
better known as "Eddy'r, sal4
"I ll&e publlc school. There's
more to do here." Mark clalms
he has no lelsure Hme because
of school "I llke to pouud m
my desk ln school, thougtu Ob
yeah, and drlve Bezdlehek's
@,f.tt

Darel Untiedt, a new soph-
omore from Sloux Valley Hlgh,
said the things he llkes most
about NIJHS are the "kldst'
and ttre teachers. He ls out for.
football, basketball, and track,
tte same sports asat Sloux
Valley. He sald NIIHS isblgger
and has more students.

Pattl Peterso!, sophomore,
a former Sprtngfleld Hlgh stu-
dent, sdd she wasn't out for
any extracurricular actlvltles
ai iire time. r.The ldds are nlce
and frlendly. They are easy
to get along wltlL" These are
Pattlts reasons for llklngNUH$
She also said NUHS tuls mor€
assembly programs, more
chance to go out for school
actlvltles, and longer noon
hours than Sprhg0eld.

Jlm Albers. sophbmore, a
lormer Sleepy Eye strdent, said
our school ts okay but ltts
hard to get used to so many
ktds. .,I dontt loow ll ltll be
out for any extracurrlcular
acHvtHes,t' states thls soph-
omore. In Sleepy Eye lt appears
tbat they had to stay ln the
cateterla llfteen mlnutes, and
tlte school doors dldntt open
tmtll 8:00 a.m.

"I want to go back to the
larm ald Wlnthrop. Itm lost
because tiere are so rnauy
new kids to meet and lt's en-
tlrely diterenl Mos0y, I just
mlss my anlmalstt' declares
Deanna Schmttz a Dev soptro-
more who halls from ffintirop
Hlgh Schoot.

About NUIIS she satd "Thls
school ts much blgger and has
more to offer, but tn lVlnthroP
I got by with more ttrings and
could wear a wlder vat'lety of
clbthes."

In her lelsure Ume, Dealna
fnds hersblf readng, embrold-
ertng, or danclng to a good

recorG Her favorlte PasHme,
boweter, ts taklng long walks
and just loallng.

Dean Bentdahl, junlor, is not
coutpletely new to NUHS. He
attrended ?th and 8ttr grades here
before transferrtng to Waseca
Ag. School. Dean, who llves ln
Cambrla, doesntt like to stay
home too muclL ,.I wresued
at Waseca, andhave glven some
tlought to coming out for the
sport bere, buL..r'

-

Steve Boesch, senlor, came
to NUHS from Truman Hlgh
School Steve has a partlcular
llklng for ..halrytt sweaters
and a certain flashy, red Ford.
Hls maln hobby Is huntlng. rtlJgw

Ulm kids are much nicer and
frlendller that I expected,,t sald
Steve, 11416 school ls more ln-
teresting.tt

A former student of Cathedral
Hlgh school, Jlrn lllendlandr
sophomore, has thls to say
about NUHS, ..I llke lt here and
I get along better wtth the
teachers.tt

Huntlng, baseball and cars
vere at the top ol hts llst
when asked about hls bobbles.

Jlm's future Plans are to
eDter trade school and be a

mecbardc.

fqlltng from Mount $asta,
Calllornla, Cralg Reed, a jun-
lor, no\tr resldes ln Courtland.

Cralg states, "anYthlng You
wanted to wearln Mount$asta,
you could wear to school."

He also declares, ttThere are
a lot more neater glrls here,
too,tt

Waler skllng ls Cralgts !a-
vorite sport and Pastlme, but
he also adds cars and danc-
ing to hls llst of hobbles.

Leon Davls, Junlor, a Dew-
comer lrom Cathedral, looked
sllghtly bewlldered when ilIr.
Jones was talklng about dla-
grammtng sentences. Perhaps
we can get hts oplntons ln an
lntervlew lor the Graphos ln
the next lssue.
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Eogles Bow to Bucs

in Lost Seoson Bottl e

EaEle

Feathers

Taldne home the SCC hard-
ware for the second consecudve
year, the Blue Earth Bucca-
neers won thelr seventh league
vlctory of the season, burylng
our Eagles 47-7, on OcL 29.

The Bucs, getting off to a
slow flrst quarter start, got
thelr offense moving ln the
second perlod to burst abead
28-0 by hautime. New Ulm had
delayed the onslaugbt a fuU
quarter by recoverlng a Buc
fumble deep ln thelr ownnestlng
grounds, but they soon fellprey
to QB Dave Borads lethal pass-
tng and halfback John Ander-
son's runnlng strlkes. The Bucs
looted tlle Eagle defensefor469
total scrlmmage yards.

***
A BRIGHT SPOT In ttre darK

evening was ffre play of Tom
Backer, the sophomore slgnal
caller who led the "B" team
to lts 4-1-1 seasonmark.Play-
tng ln hts flrst varslty game,
brilllant Backer entered tlte
llne-up ln tie fourfr quarter
and qulckly put tlte Eagles on
tte scoreboarc Hls zl-yard
touchdown nm on a keeper play

fire red-and-wtrlte of the
Fairmont Cardlnals splashed
brtghuy over tlelr home field
as the rlval btrds defeatlered
the Eagles, 4?-0, on OcL 22.

Quarterback Mike Daly engi-
neered the route, runnlng for
two touchdowns, passtng for
three more, and completingntne
of 12 passes.

'l(**
THE REDBIRDS, ln whlte-

washlng tlte undlsputed SCC cel-
lar dwellers, permeated the end
zone from an opening kick-off
run to a last second tally. orr

Bomber Sloreboord :

SepL 20 NU o Hutctt. 0

SepL 2? NU 12 SL Peter 0

OcL 4 NU 45 Madella 0

OcL 11 NU 28 SleePY EYe 0

OcL 1S NU' 0 SL James 12

OcL 25 NU 40 Re& Falls 0

folled tlte Bucs shutout bld.
Fans can lqok forward to see-
lng more of Tom ln varsity
splkes next year.
New0m 0 0 0 7-1
Blue Earth O 28 13 6 - 41

New Ulm TD - Tom Backer,
20 run PAT, Doug Sclrultz,
ktcl<.

Blue Earth TD - Datr Laeher,
65 pass from Boraq John An-
derson (2), 70 and 60 rrins; Mark
Hauan, 30 run; Chuek Heltz, 35
pass from Boran; Dave Rome,
14 pass from Boran; Brlan
Schultz, t nm.PAT, PaulDrex-
ler, 5 klck.

BE NU
Flrst Downs 1? E

by rushing 11 I
by Easslng 6 3
by pendty 0 1

Rushlng yards 290 73
Passlng yards l?9 55
Total scrlmmage 469 L28
Passes 11-16 4-14
Interceptlons 0 4
Rushlng plays 38 29
Ave. rush ?.0 l.b
Yards Penallzed 95 b
Fumbles-losl 3-2 3-2
Punts 3 5
Puntlng ave. 27.0 23.0

the flrst play of t[e game, Gary
Highland romped to an 86-Yard
TD. By the U.me DalY Put the
lcing on tie cake wttlt a 28-
yard TD pass to TerrY Domek
wit} 8 seconds to Playr hls
team had galned atmost 300

.Jards from scrlmmage and had
racked up 13 trrst downs.

TIre Eagles had atyplcdeve-
nlng: 5 0mbles, 6 first downs
and all of 80 yardsfromscrlm-
mage.
NewUlm 0 0 0 0- 0

Feirmont 20 1 7 7-41

Winner Sports
Toke Spotlight

Basketball, gymnasEcs, and
wrestllng practlce are now ln
fuIl swlngas wlnter sports nove
lnto the spotllglrt at NUHS.

Coach Werdahl,s roundbatl
squad, hurt by gradue$o! losses
Iast year, has only senlor Rog
ZaIn to look to as a returDlng
regular. Cbuck Chrlstensen
(12) and Don Tessmer (12) are
back after a year of narslty
benchwarmln& The '.8t, team,
under the directlonof Mr.Sens-
ke, has developed players l&e
Doug Backer (11), Dave Mar-
tinka (r1), Pat stewart (11),
and Scott Hansen (10).

The eirgprs open thelr 1g
game schedule November 26 at
Wells. The first home game
wlll be December 3 agalnst
Sleepy Eye.

rt !t rt

Jtm Schmldt, former IVISC
gymnastlc star, replaces Mr.
Voves as head gym coach thls
wtnter. Mr. Voves ts back at
his lormer posluon as asslst-
ant wresillng coaeh.

About 35 boys are out for
gyrurastl-cs, wltlr the opedng
meet December 3 at Glencoe,

rt**
The wresuers are hardenlng

thelr muscles for tfte opentng
match November 19 pt Caylord.
Head coach Cllfl AnGerson has
a young squad thls year, wlth
only four seniors trylng out for
a varslty spot.

Tte home opener wlll be
againqt 

"aket]!t 
Dec. 2.

Soints Spoil
Homecoming

Hard runolng SL James
spolled the Eagles t homecomlng
wlth a 46-? lashlng OcL 15 at
Johnson FlelG

A 5l-yard Kramer to llansen
piurs gave New IIlm tts only
score. The fourtb quarter tally
cllmaxed an 84-yard marctr"

The Salnts' exploslve offense
ptled up 286 scrimmage Srards
as Jlm Gllltng and Clarence
Gjerstad accounted for fi.ve
touchdowns.
SL James 13 14 7 lZ - 46
NewUlm 0 0 O 7- 7

sL James TD - Gil[ng (z]
1 and 23 rurs; Gjerstad (g) 18
pass, 81 ll.clcoff return, 3b run;
R. Anderson, 4 run; Mlest,6E
punt-return. PAT - Gjerstad, 4
klck.

New Ulm TD - Hansen, 51
pass from Kramer. PAT-Doug
Sctrultz, klek.

Bomberc Record
Winning Seoson

rlrhe '.8" footbaU team ended
a successful season wlth a 4-1- I
record, its only loss comlng at
the hands of SL James, l2-0.
The junior grtdders had a strong
defense that whltewashed tlte
opposluon ln every one of its
vlctorles.

Quarterback Tom Backer (10)
keyed the Bombers' offenslve
attack. Dolng most of the ball-
carrylng for the neophyte Ea-
gles were halfbacks Bob Wte-
land (11) and Doug Sperbrhk
(10).

In the Bom-bersl rl()-0 blast-
lng of Redwood Falls October
25, Backer t}rew two touch-
down ;asses to Mark Dyre (10)
and a slngle aerlal tally to
Spelbrtnk On theground, B?ck-
er and Crary Llndmeier (10)
lotched TD's. Wleland kicked
four of slx converslons.

Bj Bob
SOUR GRAPES DEP'T

or
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

Wbat ls sportsmanshlp?
Sportsmanshlp ls a humble wln-

ner and a gracefi[ loser.
Sportsmanshlp ls a pat on the

back and a ttgood goht.',
Botlt the wlnner and the loser

must have sportsrrrnshlp, or
aU shaU be losers.

Jealousy ls the seed of poor
sportismanshlp.

Poor sportsrnnshtp ls tlle mark
of medlocrlty.

***
'.Featlers" dldn,t lntend

to looe,k the sophgrldders.
But lt was hoptng to loock
some sense (and posslbly
sptrlt)- tnto the student
body. If the sophsandfrosh
can keep a wtnnlng splrit
tlrough the conlng years,
tley wlll provlde agoodex-
ample for future under-
classmen to follow. Sen-
lors are looked tq unfor-
tunately, some of tiemlook
down too much.

!t**

'tEverytJdng will be dllterent
ln tlte new sctrooll" ls ttre cry.
"Wetll have sctrool spirlt, wln-
Dlng teams, and better sur-
roundngs."

Only the last clalm ts neces-
sarlly true. Don't be disappolnt-
ed, underclassmen, when you
arrlve in your new sdiool next
falL It'll sflU be the same -
surroundlngs change, but dr-
cumstances dontL***

WitJr tie advance of win-
ter sports, athleHcally tn-
cltned boys will be faced
wlth ttre problem of whlch
sport to'parflclpate in Im-
medtately one qould thlnk
of the glory sports - the
'rblg namsrt sports - llke
basketball The star round-
bdler gets all the attentlotr
and most of lfte newspaper

. space. Who ever notices the
gymnasts or wres0ers?
It takes as muehhardwork, if

not more, to come out for one
of tlese sports. Indlvidual rug-
gedness and skill are keywords
because, when a wres0er or
gymnast is performin& he ls a
man alone and no one can help
hlm. It takes courage to come
out, knowlng that ferrpeopleare
lDterested in his efforts.

These two sports brtng out
tJte best in an athlete. The de-
clsion to skip the glory sports
and try a personal pride sport
ls a blg one.

The boys that go out for gym-
nastics and wrestllng will work
to achieve poise, co-ordlnaH.on,
and strengt,h. They deserve
backing as much as the round-
ballers do. Let's give ittotlem
tils winter.

Tri-captains for the 1966-6?
football season have beenchos-
erL They are flrniors Mlke
Leach, Bob Page, and Doug

Sctrultz.

Cordinols Clobber Eogles

Senior Rog Zahn tlDlfies tlte
all-around athlele at NUHS.
This fallhis 150
pounds were Put
to good use as
a gridiron quar-
terback. t'DoB"

is the onlY
holdover regu-
lar from last
yearts round-
ball squad. At
5'11,', Rog ls an aggfessive
guard witl a good eye, shown
by his per game average of 12
points.

In tlre sprlng Rog hurls
horsehides for Mr. Senske. Al-
though his arm ls sometimes
erratic, he is very sting:y with
hits and has several lo$r-hit
games to hls credit.

Jerry Pagel ls another three-
sport senior.
As a grtd
tri-captain, he
earned Ns let-
ter in foot-
ball as an
end. A power-
ful wres0er,..Foxr' was
fourth at the
DtsL 10 meet last year at l?5
pounds.

Jerry ts a slugger, holding
down a centerfield position on
the baseball team.

Greelings to
Sludcntr ol N.U.H.S.

0swald Studio

Backerlliug
ond

Gamera Shop

If you see anyBald
Eagles walklng
around sctrool, don't
get exclted. Itts on-
ly an NUHS athlete
after the coachesare
through with hlm.

Roiger's Shoes
The Home of

Style
BROWN'S

ruusrc sroRE
New Ulm, Minn.
Tel. 354-3010

s
Lenther Goods

luggoge Giftr

Foshion ond Quolity

ls Alwoys First At

llarcld J.laftis, lm.

Sportsmon
Grill



NUHS debate team, coached
by Mr. O'i.en and Mr. Mclean,
has parflcipated in two tourna-
ments and faired quite well so
far this year.

The varslty squad finistred
sixth in llte Hutdrinson invita-
tional debate tournament held
November 6. the affirmative
team of Dave Schwartz and
James Aufdeibeide defeated
Montevideo and Rochester but
lost to Hutchinson Myrene
Jones and Connie Johns, t}re
negatiVe team, defeated New'
Prague and trllankato Loyola
while losing to St. CloudCatle-
dral. There were 29 schools
ln Ure "At' divislon and New
tllm, finishing slxth, lost oDly
to tlle top two schools.

The first meet at WorthiT.'g-
ton on October 30 drew sev-
eral hundred contestants. Al-
though NUHS dtd.,hot place, two
debaters, Tom Schwartz and
Ron Eyriel, recelved cer{ifl-
cates for superlor debating.

Hopklns will be the scene of
tlle next tournament to be held
November 20 wi& 125 sctrools
participatlng. Four teams from
NUHS wiu enter.

Voccll Groups
Prqctice for
Xmos Concert

Two new vocal groups have
been added to the NUHS muslc
departmenl They are a mixed
Madrlgal Group, led by Mrs.
Wlechert, and a Glrls' Trlple
Trlo, headed by Mlss Schoeb,
a student teacher.

The Trlple Triots best num-
ber to date b'bearest Lord
Jesus.t'

Mrs. Wlechert hopes to use
these groups ln contests and
whenever tlte need lor small
slngtng groups arises.

The Select Cholr has been
worklng on numbers for lts
annual wlnter concert, Decem-
ber 12, and televlslon appear-
ance, December 16.

Some of thelr numbers are;

"Snow Snowrl2 ctDo You Hear
What I Hear?" and .'There
Shall a Star Come Out of Ja-
cob.tt

Home Ec. Slyle Show
Srill in Plonning StcAe

Two juntor hlgh and two
sehlor hlgh classes ln clothlng
will present a style show ln the
cafeteria, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 8. Coffee will be Served
by Mlss Westllng's class from
3:30 to 4:00 P.M. Then from
4:00 to 4:30 fashions wlll be
shown by the ?th, 8th, l0tl, and
l1th graders.
'Seventh graders will be

modeling cotton, A-line sktrtsl
eighth graders, jumpers and
sportsv/ear; lenth graders,
iumpers and dresses of syn-
thetlc blends; and eleventh
graders sults.

Mlss Folkerts, the student
teacher, is in charge of the
eighth and eleventh grade class-
es. At the moment, a theme,
tlte commentators, and aplanlst
have not been chosen

Bob Schorf Returns

From Gillette
Robert Scharf, NUI{S senlor'
left October 13 for Glllette e

state llospltal lnsL Palu'lvrere
he underwent beginning cor-
rection for his curved spine.
Tbe rast week in October he
was pqt in a body cast whieh
he wlll wear undl January 2.

He returned home November
5 and to school the following
iltondan

Bob admlts that the portable
podium he must carry with hlm
!o class ls unhandy, but lt malres
studying easier, as he cannot
bend his neck. _
Mr. Stohl Procticing
ln NUHS Art Dept.

Mr. Robert Stohl, red-haired
student art teacher attendng
Gustavus Adolphus, is trom
Hopklns, Mlnnesota.

Having talen art through high
se,hool and eollege, he finds his
lnterests in tltat field keep
changm& but rlght nowlieyare
sculptoring and patntln&

tlls lnterests aren't limlted( to only arf however; "I like
muslc, I played the drums for
fourteen years.t' He added, "I
Uke tavellng too."

After graduatlon ln June Mr.
Stohl hopes to teach art to eit}-
er Junlor or senior high. He is
student teaching both juntorand
senior .high classes now and
says, 'rI enjoy it. It's alot of
fun - so farl

Guidqnce Gives Tests
To Interested Seniors

Debote Teqm
Begins Seqson
On Right Foot

DILIGENTLY WORKING on their fall fashions are the sophomoregirls. under the direction of Mrs. Lund, the girls will exhibit ttreir
creations at the Style Show Dec. g.

-'\

Declom Activities
To Orgonize Soon

Though plans are not deflnite,
Declam wlll begin organlzlng
sometlme arotxrd December 1,
and practlce will begin the
flrst part of Januar& It wlll
be open prlmarlly to grades
9-12, but tnterested sev6nth
and elghth graders may be
able to partlclpate.

Mr. Olen, who wlll be hand-
llng a small part of Declam thls
year, explalned that many of
the best speakers graduated.
..This is mainly a building
yean tfe htend to make the
strongest appeal to freshmen
and sophomores.,t

Mrs. Ackersonand Mlss Kel-
ly wlll be dolng most of the
coaching as Mr. Olen ls kept
busy wittr Debate. Local ellmln-
atlons wlll be early ln March
and sub-dlstrlct competltlon
wlll begln ln March or Aprll

The ntne dlvislons for com-
petltlon ln Declam are non-
orlginal oratory, orlginal ora-
tory, extemporaneous speaklng,
dlscussion, serlous and humor-
ous lnterpretation, extempor-
aneous readlng, storytelllng,
and one act plays.

Queen Jeri Reigns

Over HC Festivities

.Jerl Ahrens relgned over
NUHS as tlte 1965 Homecom-
rqg queen Thls year's activ-
ltles lncluded a Thursday nlght
pepfest, a parade, the queen
coronatlon, a dance and alumni
coffee.

The pepfest on October 14
lncluded sklts produced by stu-
dents of varlous classes and a
skit by the facultn Mr. Varp-
ness gave a peptalk, and an-
nodnced the new 1965 Queeru
A feed for all students follow-
ed tlte dlsclosure.

The actlvltles of October 15
lncluded a parade, comPleted
wlth class floats. The corp-
natlon ceremonles took place
at Johnson Fteld. The 1964

Queen, Siuzanne Lang, present-
ed the crown and sceptor to
Queen JerL

Followlng the go0€r the
ts-omecomlng Dance was held
ln the decorated gym wlth mu-
slc provlded by Guy Deleo
and hls band. The Alumnl Col-
fee was held ln the Home Ee-
rooms durtng the dance.

The ACT, GATB, and the
SAT are tests that the seniors
have been taklng and wlll be tak-
tn&

On Saturday November 13,
senlors took ttre ACT test
(Amertcan College Testtng).
This test is a requirement for
state schools, the unlverslty,
and some prlvate schools.. One
hundred five seniors took thls

NUHS to be Pilot
Schoolfor Phy Ed

Paul Glel, WCCO sportscas-
ter, and Carl Knutson, the State
Dlrector of Health, Physlcal
Educ?Uon, Recreation, and
Safety, wS 

"peak 
Tuesday,

November 16, at 1:00 p.m.,
ln the school audltorlum. The
purpose of thelr vtslt wlll be
to further outllne the Physlcal
Educauon Pllot Programwhlch
NUI{S has been ehosen to de-
velop.

The P[ot Program was
started last year at Frldley
Hlgh School, and thls year NIIIIS
ls the only school ln the state
chosen for thls progr:un.

The purpose is to brlng up
ttre ievet of physicaleftclency,
and especlally to work wlth
those students who do not pass
minlmum standards set up by
the Presldent's Councll on
Physlcal Flhess.

During the year NIIHS wlll
serve as a demonstratlon cen-
ter for other schools ln thls
area and will help develop new
physlcal educatlon prograrns,
wlth a speclal emphasls on ln-
tramural actlvltles.

KNUJ to Sponsor
Speoking Contest

. The .,Speak For a Scholar-
shlprr contest sponsored by
KNUJ wlll agaln be held for
seniors in the New Ulm area
schools. The wtnner wlll re-
celve a $500 college scholar-
ship. NUHS wlll enter flve sen-
lors ln the contest, one each
month beglnnlng on November
29. In 1963 thecollegescholar-
shlp was won byRandallKroen-
lng and tn 1965 by Denals
Kral, both are lrom NUHS.

tesL Thls tncludes senlors from
SL l\llary's ln Sleepy Eye, Ca-
tiedral ln New Ulm and some
from Wnthrop and Madelta.

On Wednesday November 10,
ttre GATB (C'eneral Aptttude
Test Battery) was gtven in Frie-
den's church basement, by the
United States Employment Ser-
vlce Offpe for seniors lnterest-
ed lD the labor market or Vo-
cational schools.

December 4 wlll be another
testing day. Tbe CEEB (Col-
lege Entrance Examinadon
Board) wlll offer the SAT
(Scholarship AptituAe Test) to
seniors who plan on golng to
llberal arts coureges and who
are lnterested in other scholar-
ship programs. Ttris will bethe
flrst tlme ttrls test ndllbegiven
ln New Ulm.

, sr,,aTilhern
Assist Home Ec. Depl.

Asststing Mrs. Lund in tle
slothlog department is the stu-
dent teacher, Mlss Lori Fol-
kerts. Mlss Folkerts comes
from. Annandale, Minnesota.
She llkes NLIHS and thinks t}le
students are verYfrlendlY and
polite.

When asked how she became
tntgrested ln home economlcs,
Mlss Folkerts repued, '.Flrst,
I had a very goodhome econom-
icq teacher tn high school who
lnfluenced me; and second, I
tilnk home llfe is the most im-
portant paft of any person's
llfe and I want to help lmprove
iLD

Mlss Folkerts enjoys camp-
tng, crafts and naturally sew-
tng. Se plans on graduattng
fiom tte University of Minne-
sota ln June.

Inspired by,her high school
home economlcs teacher, Miss
lfiavts Motrn entered the ffeldof
home economics - foods _ and
ls student teachlng at NUHS.
Mlss Mohn also mejored ln
adolescent psyctrology and is
also quallfled to workasahome
agent ln a food productioncom_
Pany, llke C,eneral Mills. Upon
graduadon from the Ualverstty
of Mlnnesota, Mlss Moha hopes
to teaeh ln Colorado, possibly
In or near Boulder-

OPEN HOUSE clim$.ed American Education
Week last week at NUHS. Here Mr. Lovell con_fers with Mr. and Mrs. John Aufderheide.

A total of b2B parents attended the annual
open house at the high school. Two-hundred and
seventy-two on November g, for the junior high
and 251 on November 11, for the senior hiEh:


